Port development is challenged not only by growing trade flows, but by institutional conditions that are more contextual, exhibiting aspects of both path dependence and contingency. This paper analyses the intersection of two clear trends in the evolution of port systems, decentralisation of port governance and deconcentration of port traffic. The goal is to identify how the institutional setting governing the spatial diversification of container port activity has changed as a result of this intersection and whether it is suitable to deal with new challenges as they arise. An additional question is whether the new institutional settings created by port reform in developing countries are suitable to support the successful application of port devolution policies imported from developed countries with different political and institutional histories.
Introduction
Ports play a critical role as gateways and facilitators of trade. In the last twenty years, ports have undergone an intensive process of evolution trying to adapt to a diachronic, evolutionary and volatile economic environment. This evolution is directed by and develops within specific institutional contexts and structures. Research on port development has tended to focus on describing the symptoms, usually scale or spatial patterns, with less attention given to the causes of and drivers for successful port development. The results of analytical models of this process vary by region and economic context, particularly in developing countries. Beyond global changes in the volume and structure of trade, the market structure, strategy and technological development in the maritime container industry, institutional structures and frameworks impact on individual port and port system development in different ways and at different spatial scales. Given current challenges to port infrastructure capacity in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC), the question emerges as to whether the chosen development path and institutional setting created by port reform in the 1990s still delivers the right "fit" or if reform might be necessary again.
Decentralisation of port governance from the national scale is a clear trend across the globe, as processes of devolution and privatisation have swept the port sector in the last few decades. Likewise, the spatial deconcentration of port traffic from primary to secondary ports is another clear trend, as port systems move towards maturity. This paper analyses the intersection between these two trends, aiming to identify how the institutional setting governing the spatial diversification of container port activity has changed as a result of this intersection and whether it is suitable to deal with new challenges as they arise.
An additional and related question is whether the new institutional settings created by port reform in developing countries are suitable to support the successful application of port devolution policies imported from developed countries with different political and institutional histories. Previous research (Gong et al., 2012) suggested that port devolution works in a context of well-developed institutional infrastructure and capacities, such as integrated transport policy frameworks, investment strategies and plans, transparent disclosure, pricing competition and regulatory policy. Similar strategies of devolution have been applied in developing countries through the decentralisation of port governance from national ministries to local port authorities and the concessioning of port terminal operation to private operators. This paper reflects on whether the expected results (technical efficiency improvements leading to increased capacity) from port reform have been sufficient, and whether the resulting institutional structures are able to keep pace with new challenges such as the concentration of power in the port industry, deficiencies in hinterland access and the spatial diversification of port activity.
In order to analyse the governance of spatial diversification of container port activity, four case studies of LAC countries are examined. The first aspect of the analysis is port governance reform, the new scales defined and institutional structures in place. The second aspect involves an analysis of container traffic diversification and container port development, both inside and outside the new governance regimes. Finally, the two issues are brought together to explore how each is influencing the other, and to draw conclusions regarding the suitability of the new governance structure to manage deconcentration of container traffic as a port system moves through the stages of its evolution. In particular, the paper considers the management of reactive and proactive deconcentration and whether the new structures produce sufficient agency to achieve the capacity and efficiency increases required to support the country's trade needs.
Port system evolution
Numerous studies on port system development exist, evolving from the traditional spatial analyses of port expansion and upgrading of berthing and handling facilities (Bird, 1963; Taaffe et al., 1963; Rimmer, 1967; Hoyle, 1968; Hayuth, 1981; Barke, 1986; Van Klink, 1998) to the more recent focus on port competition through hinterland accessibility, such as the concept of port regionalization as one possible pathway in port system evolution (Notteboom and Rodrigue, 2005; Monios and Wilmsmeier, 2013) . Other influences on port system evolution include the competition in the maritime foreland, focusing on intermediate transhipment hubs and the structure of maritime services (Sánchez and Wilmsmeier, 2006; Rodrigue and Notteboom, 2010) , and in particular the role of the concentration of liner services (e.g. Frémont and Soppé, 2007; Lee et al., 2008; Wang and Ducruet, 2012) . Ducruet et al. (2009; p.359) argued that "concentration stems from the path dependency of large agglomerations", while drivers of deconcentration include "new port development, carrier selection, global operation strategies, governmental policies, congestion, and lack of space at main load centres." According to Barke (1986) and Hayuth (1981) , port system concentration will eventually reach its limits and invert, leading to a process of deconcentration, a phenomenon discussed by Slack and Wang (2002) , , Frémont and Soppé (2007) . Wilmsmeier and Monios (2013) argued that existing theory falls short of differentiating between deconcentration that emerges upon failure of a system in a reactive manner, deconcentration that materializes from proactive port development strategies, and deconcentration that emerges from new economic and industrial development.
Thus the drivers of deconcentration processes can be related not only to the port system, but also to the transport system (i.e. hinterland infrastructure and carrier strategy) and the economic system (e.g. logistics strategies, economic development).
The rise of secondary ports has already been identified in recent research (e.g. Wang and Ng, 2011, in China; Wilmsmeier and Monios, 2013 , in the UK; Wilmsmeier et al., 2014, in LAC) . However, unlike previously dominant ports, the emergence and location of such ports has not been explained satisfactorily by natural location advantages, suggesting that such developments are driven to a large degree by other factors, such as the planning and regulatory regimes in each country. It is recognized that to some extent these factors will be unique to each port system; nevertheless, some of these key influences, such as port devolution policy, the introduction of the private sector to port operations, the ongoing relation between the private operators and the changing regulatory system, have been hypothesised to be key factors in any such critique (Wilmsmeier et al., 2014) .
The role of institutions in port development
A functioning port infrastructure -more precisely, the services it provides -is essential to economic welfare in modern societies. Port infrastructure facilitates trade, integrates transport modes and connects producers and consumers in different markets. In short, it is essential for the functioning of the economy and for developing welfare. Port infrastructure also forms a significant part of a country's capital stock. As a corollary, in order to maintain or improve existing port infrastructure, the public and private sectors need to make considerable investments. Given the economic relevance of port infrastructure within a country's logistics system, its governance is a critical factor. This work therefore focuses on key elements that characterize port infrastructure as part of a larger transport system, and deliberately discusses the port infrastructure and governance nexus in the context of the port system development and capacity challenge. Governance is defined as the institutions, mechanisms and processes through which economic, political and administrative authority is exercised. This definition builds on an extensive literature arguing that governance has gone beyond government (e.g. Imrie and Raco, 1999; Hooghe & Marks, 2001) , and acknowledges the important roles that private actors and civil society play in policy making. Importantly, governance as an analytical concept allows a focus on the arrangements that are non-hierarchical, multi-level or network based, and acknowledges the high degree of complexity facing modern policy problems.
The port system has been characterised as an autopoietic system (Sánchez and Wilmsmeier, 2010) , meaning that it changes its state with each new input, although it has an especially high inertia due to time-lagged investments and long-term strategy replication, thus raising the importance of the first mover advantage which means that a delayed action may no longer be suitable to the new state of the system. Examples in the context of port system evolution include when a new port is developed outside the national planning regime, or when globalised international port operators monopolise the trade flows of a country. Both examples exert a significant impact on the effectiveness of other actions that may already have been initiated but not yet concluded (due to the time-lagged nature of transport infrastructure investment). In developing countries, autopoiesis may be particularly challenged because, even though the transport system steers and organises itself, the global tendencies of the system are defined by its environment and not itself (e.g. globalised port operators); therefore, while this imbalance between a local transport system and the globalised port system applies to all countries, developing countries tend to have less developed institutions to manage potential power imbalances. This recursive relationship lies at the heart of the interlinked factors influencing port system evolution. Ng and Pallis (2010) showed how port governance is largely determined by local/regional institutional characteristics, despite attempts to implement generic governance solutions. Notteboom et al. (2013) applied the concept of institutional plasticity (Strambach, 2010) to port development, arguing that, while port development is path dependent, a port authority can achieve governance reform by a process of adding layers to existing arrangements. In this way, the port authority does not break from the existing path of development, but develops new capabilities and activities via a process of "institutional stretching". The key distinction is, therefore, that port development is path dependent, heavily constrained by past actions and institutional design, but also contingent, in relation to private investment and public planning (Notteboom, 2009 ). Jacobs and Notteboom (2011) drew on the economic geography literature to define the movement from critical moments to critical junctures, and Wilmsmeier et al. (2014) identified the key critical moments in port system evolution in LAC (Figure 1 ). Figure 1 . Critical moments in port system evolution Source: Wilmsmeier et al. (2014) This paper focuses on the port devolution and port system factors in the figure, in order to analyse the intersection of two clear trends in the evolution of port systems, decentralisation of port governance and deconcentration of port traffic. This analysis will enable a reflection on the interplay between structure and agency in determining to what degree the current institutional setting developed on the basis of experiences in developed countries (i.e. port devolution and privatisation) is adequate for managing such processes in developing countries.
Structure and agency in port devolution
Global trends towards political decentralisation and devolution have been identified in the literature (Peck, 2001; Rodríguez-Pose and Gill, 2003) . Devolution, however, is not necessarily an actual transfer of power but can be more of a qualitative restructuring (Brenner, 2004) , characterised as uneven processes of hollowing out (Rhodes, 1994) and filling in (Jones et al., 2004; Goodwin et al., 2005) , often resulting in asymmetrical acting capacity. MacKinnon et al. (2010) argue that any consideration of the role of actors requires an approach that can assess structure and agency, and they note that Jessop (2001) is critical of Giddens's (1984) structuration theory for "assuming that a particular structure is equally constraining or enabling for all actors" (p.274). Of particular relevance for this paper, MacKinnon et al. (2010) stress "the contingent nature of state strategies, requiring concrete research to examine the interaction of structure and agency in particular temporal and spatial contexts" (p.274). This process is facilitated by considering the path dependent nature of state restructuring. According to Peck (1998; p. 29) , "Geographies of governance are made at the point of interaction between the unfolding layer of regulatory processes/apparatuses and the inherited institutional landscape." It is this interaction that is the focus of this paper, the new geographies of governance created in the port sector at the intersection of an applied process of devolution and the legacy of current and previous institutional regimes.
Moreover, what is under consideration is the autopoietic manner in which each new input alters the system and affects the success of future shifts in governance. Interestingly, in relation both to the autopoietic nature of port system evolution already discussed and the recursive relationship identified between port and shipping line strategies by Monios and Wilmsmeier (2015) , Jones et al. (2004) identify a recursive relationship between state personnel and institutions. MacKinnon et al. (2010; p.275) use the terminology of Duncan and Goodwin (1988) to assert that state personnel are both agents and objects of reform: "Devolution has not only created new organisational forms, strategies and relations which have changed the role of state personnel, it has also been ultimately interpreted and delivered through the actions of such personnel." This viewpoint can be transferred to port actors and even port institutions such as port authorities. These institutions have in many ways been both the agents and objects of reform, with a high degree of regulatory capture evident in port sector actors through their relationships with terminal operators and shipping lines. In their implementation of port devolution processes, these actors will be strongly influenced by the inherited legacy of their port system, raising the question of the extent to which a "new" path dependency is created that might in fact result in adverse effects. The case study analysis in this paper will explore to what extent such results are already becoming evident. The LAC port system has been shown, overall, to conform to expected trends in port system evolution (see Wilmsmeier et al., 2014 for a full analysis). Most ranges demonstrate the expected pattern of an early rise of one or two dominant ports, followed by the rise of secondary ports which leads to deconcentration. The exceptions are ECCA, NCSA and WCCA. NCSA and WCCA are at the earlier stage of development towards an initial concentration, still witnessing the dramatic rise of a single dominant port, whereas ECCA is the only coastal range not following the expected pattern, as Colón has been able to maintain its dominance. This is due, however, not to changes in its own coastal range but primarily to taking transhipment traffic from Caribbean ports.
While the overall volume of container traffic in LAC is small in the global context, its spatio-temporal development over the last 15 years emerged from sustained overall economic growth and was accompanied by a wave of port reform in the majority of the countries of the region, starting in the 1990s. Recently, however, discussions on port infrastructure capacity (Perrotti and Sánchez, 2011) . The following section uses four case studies to evaluate the current situation of port infrastructure development and its institutional framework with specific focus on the governance of spatial diversification of container trade activity and port infrastructure capacity development.
6. Case studies: governance of spatial diversification of container port activity 6.1 Chile
Port governance reform
Until the late 1990s, investment in infrastructure and maintenance of the public ports were almost fully undertaken by the national government, under a tool port model. The government was in charge of managing the ports, making infrastructure investments and planning the national port policies. The Chilean port reform in the late 1990s, based on Law 19 542, created 10 independent port authorities (Empresas Portuarias) from the national ports company (Empresa Portuaria de Chile, Emporchi). These organisations have the mandate to control port operation and development while maintaining a sound financial status. A regulatory framework was established based on the landlord model, where terminals should be operated by the private sector under concession agreements. An important feature of the law is that it limits the development of new quay infrastructure to the private sector after a public tendering process 1 .
The intention of the new concession system was to promote effective infra-and superstructure investment (e.g. cranes, yard equipment, berths, yards) and to enhance management, expertise, commercial capacity and technology in the terminals. A further aim was to reduce port costs and to enhance service quality, particularly by reducing waiting and service times.
In general the port reform is viewed as a "a largely successful experience, both because of the financial results that public and private companies involved have achieved, and because of the quality of the port facilities, services and rates on offer" (Michea, 2014) . While this finding is true at individual port level, the capacity, strategy and planning pf the port system as a whole presents several deficiencies. Particularly, as the reform did not create a national ports authority but left the Ministry of Transport and Telecommunications (MTT) with a central role in the development and management processes of port companies (and in limited cases powers to approve or reject specific stages of the independent planning). Furthermore, the MTT was given the responsibility to propose 'strategic plans' for port development, without clearly specifying the nature and reach of these plans and strategies.
However, after the reform the MTT "abandoned its infrastructure planning role in the freight sector in general" (Michea, 2014) , and completely relied on the decision making of the individual port authorities. In consequence, the country today has neither a national port system development strategy nor a strategy to integrate the ports within the wider transport system.
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Geographic location plays an important role in the Chilean transport system and therefore has a significant impact on its economy. The ports of Valparaiso and San Antonio are the two largest Chilean container ports, handling 55% of the country's container volume in 2013, a share that has been reducing since 2004, when both ports handled a 69% share. This reduction is significant as it occurred in a market that expanded from 1.5 to 3.8 million TEU in the same period, indicating a process of geographical deconcentration of port activity. Table 1 shows container throughput at Chilean ports. The data reveal the emergence of three new ports (Coronel, San Vicente and Puerto Angamos 3 ) entering the market in the south and north of the country. All three derive from the economic development in their hinterlands, but actually do not compete over the same hinterland with the two traditional main ports. Consequently this spatial differentiation of port activity stems from a local demand and at the same time does not alleviate the pressure on infrastructure capacity in the central region of Chile. The operator of the main container terminal in San Antonio is the same as in San Vicente. Thus, while the individual port San
Antonio was not able to increase its market share within the port system (although it did grow in absolute terms), the private operator's share in port activity and geographical influence grew strongly.
However, for the two major ports Valparaiso and San Antonio, port expansion in the existing port footprint has reached its limits and faces additional challenges, as in both cases political, natural and geographical barriers limit the development of new terminals or new ports nearby. Expansion plans for San Antonio and Valparaiso exist, but in the case of Valparaiso the engineering work and impact on the city would be substantial and for a new terminal within the city boundaries an economically efficient rail access is impossible to construct. Furthermore, in the case of Valparaiso a significant effort has already been put in place to extend the lifecycle of the container terminal (Cullinane and Wilmsmeier, 2011) by building an inland "dry port" terminal to allow blocks of containers to be pushed to the hinterland for processing, thus relieving congestion in the port yard. In the case of San Antonio a development plan for an "outer port" has been drawn, but such a project would potentially alter the existing competition between the terminals within San Antonio and also with Valparaiso, making the discussion a political one in an institutional vacuum given the non-existence of a national port infrastructure and logistics development strategy.
Another main impediment is the nonexistence of naturally-protected bays or sheltered waters. The extent of capital expenditure requirements, already high for port infrastructure, is exacerbated in both ports by the history of seismic activity, with significant additional construction necessary in order to ensure the physical viability of port facilities. Additional capital expenditure may also be required in order to comply with environmental standards, with both local communities and regulatory bodies able to exert influence over the port industry and both ports being situated close to the city centres.
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The MTT is now attempting to create a National Port Development Plan, but the question is how far such a plan can then proactively contribute to a more integrated port system development, given the current decentralised structure of governance. The symptoms of the failure of institutions can also be seen by the re-emergence of strikes in Chilean ports, where the reform left development to the private sector, but did not govern the overall framework and conditions of labour. The main reasons for the strikes in 2013 and 2014 were labour conditions and salary disputes (46% of all strike days in Latin America in 2013/14 took place in Chile).
Summary of key issues
New secondary ports in other parts of the country have been developed by private operators, and other ports show natural growth which is being accommodated by the existing infrastructure. The issue in Chile is a lack of capacity in the centre of the country, where the two dominant ports, after initial private investment to increase technical efficiency, have again reached capacity limits. There is currently an institutional impasse over who will develop a new terminal or port. The re-emergence of labour issues creates further uncertainties in the port sector and might be perceived as an additional risk by potential investors (ECLAC, 2014) . Finally, the need to build new breakwaters in any case poses additional challenges as according to existing law these would have to be built by a private investor, thus a whole question of governance and agency emerges for this basic infrastructure.
Mexico

Port governance reform
Prior to 1993 all ports in Mexico were operated by the single national operator PUMEX (Puertos Mexicanos). In 1993 Mexico engaged in an extensive port reform process involving the privatization of terminal operations through concession agreements. During the port reform 64 API (integrated port administrations) were created. The goal was to deregulate and decentralize port administration and planning and to facilitate the privatization of port operations and stimulate private investment under the landlord port authority model. APIs are commercial public enterprises that manage the ports in which private, municipal and state representatives participate. The land managed by the APIs is concessioned from the state.
The port law delimits the administrative function and the authority to avoid discretional interventions (Wilmsmeier, 2006) . A final aim was to reduce corruption and monopolies.
However, the federal government remains the highest level port authority and gives the guarantee for concessions.
An important component of the port reform in Mexico was the influx of global terminal operators. Over the last decade HPH has been the most active global port operator in Mexico and in 2012 reached a participation in Mexico of just above 50% of container throughput.
The role of APIs is very significant as the growth in demand is creating the need for further capacity expansion. The initial container terminal concessions are currently up for renewal, and the result of these negotiations (either to re-concession to old operators or to new ones)
will have a significant influence on the Mexican container market. Table 2 shows natural growth at the smaller Mexican ports and a significant dominance of The number of container terminals in the country increased from 7 to 14 between 1994
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and 2002 and to 17 by 2014. So, rather than entirely new ports, the port development has been achieved by the development of new terminals within existing ports. This not only increases capacity, but raises the possibility of intra-port competition, by concessioning two or more terminals within the same port to different operators. The concession processes have faced challenges when they considered second terminals in existing ports as these concessions ideally produce intra-port competition. By way of example, the signing of the contract for TEC II in Lázaro Cárdenas (APMT) to construct the new terminal was delayed, because the present operator (HPH) moved for legal action against this new competition and the conditions created by the port authority.
With the new terminals (Lázaro Cardenas, Manzanillo) in general the port system will receive an important expansion of port capacity, which will further be enhanced if port development plans at Veracruz on the Gulf coast turn into reality. However, as mentioned, future new terminal developments all run the risk of legal action as they will alter existing intra-port competition.
As the government is aware of the lack of transport infrastructure in general and port infrastructure in particular the government is implementing a Transport and Communications
Infrastructure Investment Programme 2013-2018, which is designed to "turn Mexico into a global logistics centre of high added value." The programme plans to spend US$46bn on transport infrastructure, while 700 billion pesos (US$55bn) will be spent on telecommunications, including on improving internet access. While the idea of the programme is valuable, groups like the Asociación Mexicana de Agentes Navieros (AMANAC) argue that the investment should be diversified and not principally focus on the main container ports, but also on secondary ports (Guaymas, Pichilingue and Ensenada) and terminals for other cargo than containers.
AMANAC also argues that the current port and customs tariffs are not competitive and that a reform of tariffs is required by the Secretaría (Ministerio) de Comunicaciones y Transportes (SCT) as homologation of tariffs currently reduces competition between ports.
Furthermore, AMANAC and other agencies continuously point out that investment in ports alone is not sufficient but that the accessibility of the hinterland of the port needs to be improved.
Summary of key issues
In terms of port capacity, the Mexican port system is in a good position which can partly be attributed to the early reform and the influx of private operators who developed new terminals within the existing ports. New terminals continue to be developed so medium-term port capacity in Mexico is expected to be sufficient.
However, the downside of the system is that, while the decentralisation process helped local port development and broke the national monopoly, in the current situation one international terminal operator dominates half of the country's throughput. This is, however, expected to change once the new terminals in Manzanillo and Lázaro Cardenas are fully operational. However, the question of competition between terminals and ports will remain and the country will have to face these global operators in any future concession process.
Another issue of growing concern is the hinterland connections of the ports; in some cases road and rail access is hindered by poor infrastructure or fragmented operations (Wilmsmeier et al., in press ) and the overall investment in ports may not suffice in the long term. However, it can be concluded that, at least in comparison to the other cases in this paper, the current investment programme and the steering at national level has helped to create a favourable environment for port development. It should be expected that the port infrastructure development on the Caribbean/Gulf coast will now be able to catch up with the processes on the Pacific coast.
While there are criticisms to the current situation, the current Mexican government seems to have taken a more proactive role in promoting investment in infrastructure, but there is a need for a more systemic and logistics-driven vision remains as the geography of Mexico should allow for a wider level of competition than just between terminals in each port.
Brazil
Port governance reform
In 1990, the Empresa de Portos do Brasil S.A. was dissolved, and in 1993 port law 8630 was passed, which allowed for the sector's denationalisation with the aim of decentralisation, autonomy and flexibility of the port system, a new operating schedule (24 hours), and the system was opened to the private sector for the provision of new services and port operations. Waterway Transportation (ANTAQ) will be placed in charge of all procedures for port bidding. In order to increase competition, the criterion formerly used in tender proceedings (highest bid) has been replaced by greatest capability to move tons and lowest cost.
Therefore, in concession and lease tenders the following criteria will be used separately or in combination: (a) greatest capability to move, (b) lowest fees or (c) shortest time to move freight.
These criteria may be combined with other criteria seeking to increase competition, such as highest investment amount; lowest consideration payable by the authority providing the concession; or best technical proposal. It also provides that tenders will preferably be in The Brazilian port system has undergone significant changes driven by the economic development of various regions and states, but also as a response to slow or insufficient expansion of port infrastructure in comparison to growing demand. The process of deconcentration in Brazil is strongly influenced by port access issues (e.g. limited draft in Santos) and port hinterland accessibility (Santos, Rio de Janeiro) as congestion from lack of accessibility has generated significant cost increases (e.g. specific surcharges).
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In because it erected more barriers that impeded much-needed investment in new greenfield sites along Brazil's 8,500 km coastline.
There is rising demand for additional ports and terminal capacity in states like Pará, home of the Amazon River basin. The government plans to auction four groups of public ports to private buyers, starting in Santos and Paranaguá, the country's most utilized ports. Though the Banco Nacional do Desenvolvimento (Brazilian Development Bank-BNDES) will continue to play a large role in financing infrastructure, the Brazilian government hopes to gain $7.2 billion in private investment in concessions over the next five years.
There is hope that the new port law will facilitate terminal development in order to close the current gap in port infrastructure (beyond container terminals), as it aims to facilitate investment in infrastructure. However, as in the other cases the role of the national government in terms of national port system development remains unclear.
Summary of key issues
While Brazilian container port development did move down the expected road of decentralisation, the new port law aims to recentralises public sector power; however, it does not solve the uncertainty existing in current legislation. The new port law now tries to stimulate greenfield development, without solving the legislative issues in existing port areas.
Thus latest developments focus on attracting investment in hardware, but do not solve the institutional structure and agency issues. Local port authorities actually are stripped of some of the powers that had been devolved to them (Codesp in Santos, APPA in Paranagua, and CDRJ in Rio de Janeiro). A modification of the 1993 port law could have worked as well, as one of the aims of the new law was also to "legalize" the three greenfield terminals (Portonave, Itapoa and Embraport).
The new port law is facing legal challenges as the government claims that the pre-1993 tender contracts are now invalid (e.g. Codesp in Santos) and also the SEP is currently reluctant to extend the contracts for post-1998 leases, which further contributes to legal uncertainty for investors. A further key issue that remains is the number of public agencies, beyond SEP and ANTAQ, that are involved in port activities, which lead to significant delays and uncertainties, as was seen in the delay of 18 years in the development of Itapoá.
Argentina
Port governance reform
Prior to 1991, the state port authority (AGP) administered the ports, but lacked autonomy in decision making to guarantee economically efficient port operations. The port sector worked deficiently, struggling from innumerable regulations, unclear responsibilities, insufficient and ineffective services at very high prices and problems in the port labour sector. The excess of regulation stalled the potential of private investment in the ports. The country did not have a national port development framework, which also limited the necessary investment.
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Since Argentina was striving towards a more export-oriented economy with growing export flows, the National Congress passed a series of laws to push towards an opening of the economy in the beginning of the 1990s, driven by various intentions, the process of democratisation, and the challenge to recover the deficits of outstanding investments. The liberalisation process included the deregulation of certain economic activities and the introduction of a convertibility law. Argentina was in fact one of the first South American countries to allow for the privatisation of transport infrastructure at the beginning of the 1990s. After 1991, several decrees were passed regarding the deregulation of activities in the port sector 8 in order to establish free-market mechanisms for service provision, and to reduce tariffs and achieve a higher degree of international competitiveness. 9 After the reform, the port authority organisation in Buenos Aires was supposed to terminate but because of indecisiveness, the AGP still continues with its prior characteristics. This unclear situation did not send a clear signal of institutional strength to the port industry and shipping lines.
The port reform was part of a general change in the nation's economic policy, based on private initiative and the operation of key infrastructure components. One of the most important aspects of this initiative was labour reform, which eliminated restrictive labour practices, promoted stable relations between labour and terminal operators, and reduced the number of workers in ports. The goals of the reform were to improve efficiency, productivity and investment and hence competitiveness, encourage foreign trade, promote free competition and reduce the bureaucratic inefficiency of state-owned enterprises. Table 4 shows that Argentina still only has one major port, Buenos Aires, which handled 1.7m TEU in 2013, an astonishing five times more than all the rest combined. The next closest was Zárate with less than one-tenth of its total. This is an example of extreme concentration for a country this large. Port operation in Puerto Nuevo, Buenos Aires city, was transferred to the private sector in 1994. The port was reorganised into six terminals, with separate calls for bids to promote intra-port competition. Concessions for terminals 1-5 were granted to globally operating port companies. Terminal 6 was closed a few months after the concession had been granted to a local group (Sánchez and Sgut, 2002) . After these concessions were granted by the national government, a new container terminal was built a few miles away and under a different jurisdictional system. This terminal has had an outstanding performance record since its inauguration in 1996 and today is handling the greatest share of all containers in Buenos Aires. By contrast, the terminal in Zárate, while experiencing an important growth over the last decade, has never managed to develop into a serious competitor for the existing terminals in Buenos Aires.
Container port traffic and port system evolution
A new terminal development is currently underway in La Plata (developed by ICSTI); it will add an annual capacity of 450,000 TEU to the Argentinean port system and is expected to be fully operational in 2015. However, the inland infrastructure to the new terminal has not been developed as expected by the government and thus the accessibility is somewhat restricted.
A key aspect of the current structure is that administrative agencies have to contribute to the transfer and/or privatisation efforts of port services and terminals. These units are still located at different jurisdictional levels: national, provincial or municipal. Each organisation has different decision-making and financing mechanisms, and this lack of coordination makes port access on the land and waterside in Buenos Aires a major issue. Terminals are in central urban locations and both rail and highway access must compete with the regular city traffic when serving the port. This is particularly a concern for truck traffic, carrying 85 percent of the port cargo 11 . Dredging is a critical and expensive task for the ports. However, the access channel has not been dredged at the new required drafts, which bears the risk that the port may become unable to accommodate direct deep-sea calls.
Additionally, so far Argentina's transport policy has not been integrated to national economic or trade policies. 12 The government has never allocated sufficient revenues for the development of infrastructure and today lacks sufficient revenues to invest in the necessary infrastructure, and maintenance on important parts of the country's transportation infrastructure is being deferred.
Summary of key issues
Argentina is different from the other three cases in that the port system remains heavily concentrated at one port, albeit a port with several terminals. All the others have followed the expected port system evolution model of early concentration followed by deconcentration. So the problem here is that proactive governance is needed to encourage deconcentration rather than stagnation and congestion at one port that threatens the viability of the port sector and the country's trade flows.
The post-reform structure tends towards decentralisation, and prevents the coordination of common port policies and strategies. In the case of Argentina the government strategy to drive intra-port competition has created a situation which inhibits the creation of further economies of scale and thus has opened a window of opportunity for Montevideo in Uruguay to compete with the terminals in Buenos Aires for transhipment cargo to the South of Argentina and to Paraguay. This competition was driven further by the existing cabotage laws in Argentina. The latest politicised moves by the Argentinean government to limit the transhipment of Argentinean cargo in Montevideo (mercopress.com, 2013) are not supportive to solve the actual issues of lack of scale and dredging in the Buenos Aires terminals, and are more likely to challenge the port system rather than improve it. In addition, this action suggests that one aim of decentralising port governance (namely, to reduce political interference in port operations) has been unsuccessful.
Discussion
Port reform in LAC was driven by a lack of port infrastructure, low productivity, technical inefficiency due to low levels of investment in container handling equipment, expensive port operations due to monopolized cargo handling, labour issues and absence of strategies and planning for long-term infrastructure development.
Due to the 1990s reforms, responsibilities for both operation and investment were shifted from the public to the private sector. The decentralization of port governance to the local level and the introduction of concessions for port terminal operations led to a landlord system with increasing participation of first international and later global terminal operators (Sánchez et al., 2003; Wilmsmeier et al., 2014) . A major feature of the reform process in all countries was the elimination of state-run public monopolies (Estache et al., 2002) , the decentralisation of port governance from the national level by the creation of local or regional port authorities and the involvement of the private sector to realise delayed investment in infra-and superstructure.
In all cases a new national entity was established, but with some differences, having more (Mexico) or less (Argentina) power. In Chile the planning function was left at national level, which has not been executed under a systems approach until very recent attempts. In Brazil, the latest reforms demonstrate the government attempting to regain control over ports.
Thus the national governments engaged in a strategy to push responsibilities into different spatial scales (local or regional) and to the private sector, based on the principal-agent theory under the assumption that this transformation will improve efficiency (Hartley et al. 1991; Parker, 1994) . Numerous studies have discussed the success of the port reforms in the region (Hoffmann, 2001; Kent and Hochstein, 1998; Tongzon and Heng, 2005; Estache et al., 2002) by showing evidence of how technical efficiency in the container terminals increased (Morales et al., 2013 as well as introducing intra-port competition between terminals. Port reform undoubtedly led the terminals in the region to catch up in terms of quay productivity, reduced port charges, the attraction of new investment to modernize existing port infrastructure and an overall reduction in labour issues (although still with occasional disputes). Table 5 summarises the key findings from the case studies. Most of the terminal developments within existing ports can be linked to the influx of international port terminal operators in the region (see also Sánchez and Wilmsmeier, 2006) . Undoubtedly, differences exist between countries, but it is a common feature that the institutional structure and agency has not evolved in parallel to the port system, not even in reaction to changes in the environment. There can be no doubt that the institutions in charge of ports in the region today are not governing, but merely reacting in a firefighting manner to shortages of infrastructure. Institutions did not develop the capacity to adjust their governance model to a changing economic and market environment. The life cycle of the ports and port system in the region advanced, but not their management. Hinterland connections are another common issue across cases, as a lack of an integrated transport and logistics policy means that even after ports and terminals are upgraded, insufficient landside infrastructure or fragmentation and bureaucracy in the rail sector lead to congestion, delays and increased costs for port users. Such issues are often not part of the port development process and are not integrated with other governance regimes such as rail regulation (Wilmsmeier et al., in press ).
Identifying the institutional gap
The case of Chile exemplifies particularly well the current institutional challenges in the region. The need for a new port or new terminal as a greenfield development in Chile has been in the public domain for more than a decade; however, the lack of progress on the project can be considered a result of the path dependency created by the port reform in the 1990s. The decentralization process and the absence of national governance have created a lock-in that prohibits objective decision-making from a port system perspective. A decision is required from the national perspective, particularly as any of these solutions will serve an identical hinterland and a parallel development of more than one option would inherently lead to an overinvestment in port capacity.
The Chilean case clearly shows that port reform can be very effective to improve technical efficiency within the existing terminal footprint, but the port infrastructure has reached capacity limitations once again. Thus it might be argued that the current challenges are a result of a failure of agency, which is itself evidence of the failure of the institutional reform as regards state personnel (in that they were both the agents and objects of reform -cf. Duncan and Goodwin, 1988) .
While institutional structures and settings are somewhat different in each of the LAC countries, all share the strategy of devolution and decentralisation, while mostly sharing the lack of port infrastructure (except Mexico), absence or non-implementation of national port system development plans or an integrated transport and logistics policy. The capacity limit and timely provision of port infrastructure was and is one of the main challenges in the region. Port reform in the region extended the life cycle of the existing port infrastructure through technical efficiency; however, the limits of port capacity are inevitably reached again, and now expansion is required outside the existing footprints. The lack of port capacity has already created in some cases a geographical shift of activity due to congestion (e.g.
Santos, Brazil), leading to a reactive deconcentration to secondary locations. Thus, besides the emergence of new secondary ports driven by regional economic development, a certain level of growth can also be attributed to negative spillover effects from congestion in other ports or the hinterland of those ports (see Wilmsmeier et al., 2014 for full analysis).
The case study countries are aware of the need and as mentioned Brazil has passed a new port law to facilitate investment and Chile has finally engaged in writing a national port development plan. Mexico also requires expansion of port capacity, but this process is underway, suggesting that the central coordination from SCT has led in the right direction;
nevertheless, other issues remain regarding the renegotiation of existing concessions relating to these expansion plans (e.g. Veracruz). Yet the cases also reveal that the efficacy of these national efforts has been hindered by the lack of agency in the institutional settings that has developed in the two decades since the initial reforms, suggesting that the temporal element and the autopoietic nature of the system is inhibiting new attempts at reform.
The operation of container terminals is now primarily in the hand of the private sector.
The institutional structure of private investors has undergone significant changes in the last decade and today global and international terminal operators control the greatest share of container throughput in the region (Notteboom and Rodrigue, 2012) . This influx of global groups raises a contradiction in the devolution process. The reform aimed to create smaller, more active, local or regional entities, but these decentralized entities are facing global players when negotiating concession contracts, creating a new incongruence of power. A situation now obtains where local, regional and even national institutions in the region lack the institutional knowledge to critically reflect, analyse and negotiate the wider impact and repercussions when passing the "power" of their ports to these global conglomerates. Table 6 identifies the key factors of the old path dependency that the institutional reform was intended to address, along with the current new path dependency that has resulted. The table reveals that the previous reforms have transformed relationships between the public and private sector, but have only solved part of the challenges and it seems as if the reform process succeeded merely in alleviating the symptoms for a period of time, but was not able to eradicate the causes of the challenges. 
Resolved
The decentralisation process was successful in creating more local input in port development, but the steering, governing and coordinating roles of the state at a higher level was generally missed, or in some cases was created but not developed. A decentralized structure of port governance without a national framework or strategy remains a development of individual unarticulated entities where the system is not able to capture economies of either scale, scope or density. Thus the mentality of reform has once again been overtaken by reality (lack of infrastructure, poor performance).
Rather than a structural reform in order to improve management and flexibility to respond to changes in the industry, a lack of decision making remains evident -it is just that the power has shifted to different organisations. Indeed, in many cases, it is the same personnel in the same positions, only in superficially different organisations. So institutions have changed but governance, particularly the aspect of agency, has not been reformed in any real sense. As a result, a question to consider in future research is whether the region is perhaps pending reforms once again?
Conclusion
The overall aim of this paper was to use the LAC case to analyse the intersection of two clear trends in the evolution of port systems (decentralisation of port governance and deconcentration of port traffic), in order to identify how the institutional setting governing the spatial diversification of container port activity has changed as a result of this intersection and whether it is suitable to deal with new challenges as they arise. In the 1990s policy makers in LAC initiated what was intended to be a virtuous cycle to promote technical efficiency and expansion of the container port system. However, the role of political traditions in deciding the structure and agency of reformed organisations was neither part of the political discourse nor has it been comprehensively assessed since. The case findings show that port reform has simply replaced an old path dependency with a new one, involving, critically, a loss of power from the public to the private sector. For example, when poor management by a private operator leads to congestion or labour strikes that close the port and threaten the national economy, government actors have few levers to address the problem. Devolving to the local level in hopes of achieving a more active and informed local governance, it rather created institutional weakness vis-à-vis global terminal operators. Moreover, the reform failed to produce an integrated policy framework. It is open to question whether the short term gains of technical efficiency in individual terminals make up for such long term losses of control.
Some recent attempts to regain national influence have been inhibited by the evolution of the institutional setting since the initial reforms, in which the required agency to disrupt the new path dependency is lacking.
It is difficult to capture the complex of institutions, mechanisms and processes constituting port governance within a single concept and then determine if a governance reform has succeeded or failed in broad terms. Indeed, the critical moments of institutional transition may be occurring within different sub-systems such as port functions, port ranges and liner networks (cf. Figure 1) . Thus, when analysing the role of structure and agency, it is important to recall Peck's (1998) identification of the active constitution of geographies of governance. The cases in this paper have explored the interaction between the institutional landscape and reform processes, and found a lack of institutional agency implicit in a transition of organisational scope from the local to the global level. Using the terminology developed by Hall and Jacobs (2010) , this situation can be defined as an increase in organisational proximity (leading to capture by a key sector) and a reduction of institutional proximity (leading to collective action problems in the provision of infrastructure). Such a nuanced view of different kinds of proximity can also relate to different kinds of peripherality (Monios & Wilmsmeier, 2012) and different kinds of mobility (Monios & Wilmsmeier, 2015) , all concepts with direct application to the geography of port governance.
An additional question addressed in this paper was whether the new institutional settings created by port reform in developing countries are suitable to support the successful application of port devolution policies imported from developed countries with different political and institutional histories. Previous analysis (Gong et al., 2012) showed that port devolution works in a context of well-developed institutional infrastructure and capacities, such as integrated transport policy frameworks, investment strategies and plans, transparent disclosure, pricing competition and regulatory policy. These institutional conditions tend to be in place in developed countries; in developing countries, and Latin America is no exception, the institutional capacity to administer change proactively is limited. This lack of institutional capacity becomes even more evident if an existing development path needs to be altered as this inevitably requires agency to effect the necessary change of institutional structure.
The final question to be asked as a result of the preceding analysis is whether the current institutional framework is able to manage deconcentration proactively. It is difficult to draw final conclusions based on a limited sample, but it would appear that the reactive deconcentration as a result of port congestion and hinterland access limitations leads only to the growth of secondary ports which are not necessarily ideal (e.g. Argentina) and may not in fact exist in the right locations (e.g. Chile). What is needed is a proactive port development strategy that can identify capacity needs and locations and harness local agency in order to make a decision within a national framework, including suitable supporting hinterland infrastructure.
Finally, the limitation of this research is that it is focused on the national level. Case studies of individual ports in LAC would be valuable to examine in close detail the interaction between different government scales (national, regional, local), interactions between the public and private sector and investment and planning strategies in individual port locations. The higher-level focus of this paper precluded such close analysis of individual institutional design. Several questions raised in the above analysis could therefore benefit from close analysis of individual port reform trajectories. It is therefore hoped that the findings from this paper regarding lack of national system planning and proactive site development can provide the starting point for much-needed disaggregated research in the LAC region.
